The effect of boron deficiency upoIn the growing points of both the roots and shoots of plants has been noted nmany times (2, 10. 11, 12, 18, 21). Several investigators have reporte(l a marked stuintinig of roots and low root-shoot ratios when boron is (leficient for plants growing in sand or solution culture (3, 14) . Haynes and Robbins (9) showed that boron, along with calciumii, is a necessarV componenit of the root environment for the growth of roots.
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Conflicting conclusions are reaclhe(d on the effect of boron on cellular processes as determiinled by an analysis of root elolngationi imeasuiremiienits. Odhnoff (14) concluded that the primary influienlce of boroln was exerted on the cell elongationi stage of cell (levelopment. Torssell (20) foun(d that arylboric acids promote(l root growth very strongly aln(d also colncluded that cell elongation wvas effecte(d. Wh }iittington (25) Later Whittington (26) suggested that in the absence of boron cell division ceases because abniorml-alities in the formation of the cell Nvall prevent the cell from becomuing organizedl for mlitosis. Other reports have also indicated a possible relationslhip between cell division aln(d boron (7) . This paper describes the effects of wN-ithhol(ling boron ancd of low concentrations of boron on the elongation of the tips of roots of intact tomato plants and of excised roots grown in sterile cultures. Relationslhips between light intensity and root elontgation will also be (described. The recovery of tomato plants from boron deficiency follows a uniform pattern. This recovery pattern is seen on the root growth of plants from which boron was withheld and to which an adequate amount (0.1 ppm) of boron was supplied following the withholding period. Treatment 1 (fig 1) demonstrates that the first lateral roots on the plants grown with a continuous supply of boron are seen at a considerable distance from the root apex. It is noted that the laterals are rather short and that dominance of growth by elongation is maintained by the main root tip. Although elongation of the main root was resumed slowly wlhen boron was again made available to the boron-deficient plants, the laterals also elongated. It appears that, associated with the inhibition of elongation of the main root tip, the dominance of the main tip is lost. In treatment 4, minus-boron for 3 days, it was noted that the laterals, in the majority of all the roots observed, were closer to the root tip than for treatments 2 or 3, and that several of the nmain root tips appeared to be dead.
MATEIRIALS & M\ETIHOI)S
During recovery of tomato roots from boron deficiency new roots were initiated at varying distances behind the apical meristems. Even (16, 21) are parallel to the conclusion reached in the present investigation. Although boron affects the meristematic regions of the root and shoot, the first visible internal effects were not in the meristem proper. Also, in roots that had advanced symptoms of boron deficiency the meristem was not nearly as severely affected as were the tissues directly behind it.
Severely affected meristems (5, 16, 18, 21, 22) ficiencY. Whittington (26) , however, found the first effects of boron deficiency in the meristematic zone.
Fronm the preceding results and observations, and froml the early appearance of internal symptoms of boron dleficiency in tomato root tips, it appears that boron definitely influences early stages of cell (levelopmlent. WVhether or not boron affects cell division or cell elongation cannot be ascertained from this study. How-ever, these results clearly demonstrate that to (letect and study the earliest, and possibly the primary effects of boron deficiency on roots, observations m11ust be started very soon after treatments to induce boron deficiency are initiated. Otherwise \Vlhite (24) reportedl that tonmato roots grow7n in ster-ile culture continue to grow reasonably well (76 % of the contr-ol) after three passages, each 1 week long, tlhrouglh nutrient solutiolns from x hiclh the boron was withheldl. Gautheret (8) founcd that it was necessary to make tlhree passages to obtain (heatlh of carrot tissue cultures ill the absence of boroni. The present results agoree with these observations. Several experimleints were perfornmed in an effort to (letermine the cause of the differences observed between the rates of elongation of roots groNwn without boron in sterile root culture (table V) A difference between the physiology of excised and of intact roots is indicated by their responses when boron was withheld from the nutrient medium. This could be true since tomato roots grown in White's nmedium seldom form a phloem, but they do form a cambium and sonmetimes a normal xylem (4). Gauch and Dugger (6, 7) presented a theory on boron action based on the concept that "boron deficiency symptoms are an expression of sugar deficiency in the cambia, stem tips, root tips, and flowers or fruits". However, Palser and McBlrath (15) showed that there was no decrease in the percentage of carbohydrate in the roots of cotton under boron deficiency conditions. Odhnoff (14) found an increase in reducing and non-reducing sugars in roots an(l leaves of boron-deficient bean seedlings compared to normal ones. She suggested that sugar continues to be translocated, but that it accumiulates because root growth is inhlibited. Whit- In the absence of boron it was fotulndl that root tip elongation was not significantly related either to root tip elongationi with 0.1 ppmii boron (+0.034) or to plant height (+0.027). The closest relationislhip between root tip elongation and( ra(liation was found with the ra(liationi of the 1st (lay (-0.588). This correlation was significant at the 1 % level of probability. Essentially no elongation occurred durilng the 2nd day portion of the experimiental period wvhen boron was withheld, wx-hiclh accounlts for the lack of correlation of root grotlh with solar ra(liatioln on the 2nd (lay.
The results in Root elongation of intact tomato plants grown in solution culture with an a(lequate supply of boron (0.1 ppm) was significantly correlated directly with the total solar radiation of the 1st and 2nd days of the experimental period and inversely with the height of the plants. When boron was withheld from the nutrient solution, elongation was negatively and significantly correlated with the total solar radiation of the 1st day of the experimental period.
The first internal symptoms of boron deficiency in tomato root tips develope(d within 24 hours after boron was withheld, and were evident in the 1st mm of the post-meristematic region of the tip. The first symptoms appeared to be a disintegration of tlle protoplasts of some of the cortical cells. It is conicluded that root tip elongation stops when boron is not available to the root because boron definitely inifluences early stages of cell development in tomato root tips.
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